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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Throughout the history of education, large numbers
of students have experienced significant reading
problems.

"Despite tutoring, experiential learning,

programmed instruction, remedial instruction, special
education classes, plus a host of other attempted
strategies, most teachers have had students for whom
nothing seemed to work" (Adler & Atwood, 1987, p.1).
There still remains a group of students with average or
above-average intelligence who are not victims of
economic, cultural, or environmental deprivation, but
have difficulty reading.

"Dyslexia is one label that

has been used to identify these particular students"
(Adler

&

Atwood, 1987, p. 1).

Many famous individuals have had dyslexic
problems.

This disorder tends to appear in families

and is four times more common in boys than girls.
Widely known dyslexics include Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States; Albert Einstein,
scientist; Leonardo da Vinci, artist; George Patton,
general; Hans Christian Andersen, author; Bruce Jenner,
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athlete; and Cher, actress.
Researchers in many nations have been studying
dyslexia in order to determine its cause.

Dyslexia

research projects have focused on genetic,
physiological, biochemical, and structural brain
changes.

Livingstone (1991) suggested that dyslexia,

which is believed to cause reading disorders in 4 to 5
percent of the population, may result from failure of
circuits in the brain"s visual system to keep proper
timing.

Dyslexia and other related learning

disabilities remain poorly understood in the fields of
education, psychology, and medicine (Irlen & Lass,
1989; Robinson & Conway, 1990; Whiting, 1988).
California State University, Long Beaach (CSULB),
conducted research studies in 1981 which concluded that
a specific visual dysfunction was a major factor in
dyslexia.

Before 1981, visual dysfunctions were

limited to refractive errors of eye and muscle
imbalance.

The research explored a dysfunction that

occurs once the image has focused on the retina.
dysfunction has been called Scotopic Sensitivity
Syndrome (SSS)

(Irlen, 1983).

Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome is a perceptual

This
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dysfunction which principally affects reading and
writing activities (Irlen, 1991a).

This dysfunction

was first identified by Helen Irlen, Director of the
Irlen Institute for Perceptual and Learning Development
in 1983 when research was being conducted at CSULB.
Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome is a coined term that has
its own meaning and cluster of symptoms (Irlen, 1991b).
A person who has SSS can experience any or all of
the following factors:

light sensitivity, inadequate

background accommodation, poor print resolution,
restricted span of recognition, lack of sustained
attention, and poor depth perception/gross motor
activities (Irlen, 1991a).

There are a wide array of

symptoms that may affect persons who have Scotopic
Sensitivity Syndrome.

According to Irlen (1983, 1991b)

the major symptoms of scotopic sensitivity may include
any or all of the following:
1.

Eye strain occurs after a short time, with

symptoms of itchy eyes, watery eyes, aching eyes,
stinging eyes, gritty, sandy eyes, or frequent blinking
and squinting.
2.

Rapid fatigue appears after very little

reading, with marked deterioration in reading
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performance and concentration.
3.
evident.

Distortions of print on white paper are
This may include distorted shape letters,

marked reduced space between words, parts of words or
whole words missing, words spinning backwards, or words
running together.
4.

Swirling of the print on white paper occurs

after a short period.

This can be the spinning of

individual words or a swirl of the whole page of print
like a whirlpool.
5.

Gray shadows or bright circles of light appear

like halos around letters and words.
6.

Doubling of the print, such as ghosting of

letters, white or gray double images are evident.
7.

Streaks of white or colored lines occur

through and between the print.

This is often described

as rivers or tracks.
8.

Movement of the print in a shimmering

wavering, vibrating, or fluorescent effect is evident.
9.

Frequent skipping of whole lines or words and

frequent retracking occurs resulting in hesitant
reading.
10.

Red and watery eyes appear after reading for
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a while or as a reaction to glare.
11.

Headaches occur from reading under

fluorescent lighting or reaction to glare.
12.

Tremendous effort to concentrate is required

with low levels of attention and avoidance of reading
when possible.
13.

Restricted visual span, similar to tunnel

vision, such that they see only one word or half a long
word at a time, appears.
14.

Poor depth perception, apparent in poor ball

skills, judging spaces between objects in one's
environment, and lack of confidence in descending
stairs or escalators is evident.
15.

Rapid blurring of the print occurs despite

the reader having normal vision.
Recent research (Adler & Atwood, 1987; O'Connor &
Sofo, 1988; Robinson & Conway, 1990; Robinson & Miles,
1987; Whiting, 1988) has shown that the above symptoms
and distortions can often be eliminated or minimized
with the use of Irlen Filters (tinted lenses) or
colored plastic overlays.

An optical manufacturing

laboratory creates the tinted lenses (colored glass)
which are placed in eyeglass frames.

The tinted
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lenses, which are called Irlen Filters, have different
densities (Irlen, 1991b).

Statement of the Purpose
The purpose of this study is to review and to
analyze the literature discussing Scotopic Sensitivity
Syndrome.

The following five questions will be

addressed in this study:
1.

What is Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome?

2.

What are the problems associated with Scotopic

Sensitivity Syndrome?
3.

How is Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome

diagnosed?
4.

Are Irlen filters/lenses an effective

treatment approach for improving reading performance?
5.

Are there educational institutions in the

United States that have professionals performing the
screening process for Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome?

Need for the Study
About 10% of the population suffer from specific
learning disabilities (Lea & Hailey, 1990).

Kreuttner

and Strum (1990) believe that many students fail in
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school, not for the lack of initial enthusiasm, will,
or intellectual potential, but rather because specific
problems prevent normal reading, which influences
academic development.

This form of disability appears

less prominent than other disabilities because the
majority of individuals learn how to adapt to society
in one way or another; however, the costs to society
and to individuals are phenomenal (B. Hendrick,
personal communication, October 2, 1990; Lea & Hailey,
1990).
Professional educators have a responsibility to
persist in investigating new techniques and to seek
answers so that more children and adults may have a
chance to learn how to read.

Educators are responsible

for assimilating research and collecting resources for
those individuals who want or need it.

The outcome of

these efforts is that it will provide encouragement and
hope to the large population of the reading disabled.

Limitations
The concept of Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome is
new.

This label first appeared in the literature in

1983 (Irlen & Lass, 1989).

Much of the research

•
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currently conducted has been done by professionals at
the Irlen Institute.

Because this concept is new, more

research needs to be done over an extended period of
time by respected educational and scientific
institutions throughout the world.

Definitions
The terms used in this paper are defined in the
following ways:
Dyslexia--A disorder manifested by difficulty in
learning to read despite conventional instruction,
adequate intelligence and sociocultural opportunity
(Lea & Hailey, 1990).
Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome (SSS)--A coined term
meaning a perceptual dysfunction caused by the
sensitivity to light (Irlen, 1983).
SSS/The Irlen Syndrome or The Irlen Syndrome-Scientists working and doing research on SSS have
requested that Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome be renamed
The Irlen Syndrome.

In the future, the literature

concerning SSS will be changed by renaming SSS/The
Irlen Syndrome to that of, The Irlen Syndrome (P.J.
Johnson, personal communication, June 23, 1992).

11
The Irlen Differential Perceptual Schedule--An
individually administered instrument that requires the
subjects to report the quality of their perception of
particular visual stimuli (Irlen, 1983).
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Much time is needed to accumulate research that
leads to the acceptance of any new theory.

If the

theory represents a simple approach to a very complex
problem, as it does with SSS, educators and other
professionals raise questions concerning that theory.
In this review of the literature, research on this
disorder and the Irlen technologies will be examined.

Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome
"Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome is a perceptual
dysfunction which is related to difficulties with light
source, luminance, intensity, wavelength, and color
contrast" (Irlen & Lass, 1989, p.414).

Scotopic

Sensitivity Syndrome has not yet been widely accepted
by the educational or scientific community (Irlen &
Lass, 1989; Kreuttner & Strum, 1990; Parker, 1990;
Solman, Dain, & Keech, 1991).

Problems Associated With SSS
"Individuals with SSS may experience any of a
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number of types of reading problems" (Irlen, 1991b,
p.31).

SSS can affect gross motor activities,

handwriting, energy level, motivation, work production,
and depth perception.

Problems with light sensitivity,

poor print resolution, inadequate background
accommodation, lack of sustained attention, and
restricted span recognition may be experienced by
persons who have SSS (Irlen, 1991b).
There are other problems that may affect
individuals in a number of ways that go beyond reading
and learning difficulties.

Inappropriate behavior,

such as defiance, acting out against authority,
throwing temper tantrums, destructiveness, verbal or
physical aggressiveness, and display of other
antisocial, delinquent behavior may occur (Irlen,
1991b).
SSS can affect a person's coordinated movements.
Jumping rope is very difficult for any person having
SSS as one must be able to tell where the rope is and
then be able to move accurately to get in and out.

The

affect of SSS on coordinated movements, along with
problems of depth perception, may also affect the
person's athletic ability and ability to judge distance
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and spatial relationships.

All of these may affect the

person's self-esteem (Irlen, 1991b).

Diagnosis of SSS
Rickelman and Henk (1990) remind their readers
that screening for Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome takes
place in two stages:
The first screening is conducted only after an
independent, professional eye examination.
It is
intended to identify the presence and magnitude of
any SSS symptoms. This screening involves a very
specific thorough set of questions focusing on
educational, medical, family, and sensory
histories as well as reading habits, work and home
environment, and atypical reaction to various
lighting conditions. The heart of this screening
involves a series of perceptual tasks that speed
up the impact of SSS.
If the condition is
detected, several comparison trials with colored
overlays are conducted to see which ones offer the
most relief.
Individuals leave this level of
screening with the most productive overlay or
combination of overlays and use them for a time to
see if they continue to help.
The next level of screening, a much more
precise diagnostic assessment that allows
appropriate lens filters to be identified, is
optional. Since there are an almost limitless
number of possible color combinations, this
assessment is intensive and lengthy, often lasting
two hours or more. The process of identifying the
ideal tint is one of trial resulting in the
determination of a custom filter, usually a
different tint than the overlay; this filter
should provide the maximum benefit to the
individual (pp. 166-167).
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Treatment Effectiveness
Research conducted by Robinson and Miles (1987)
measured the changes in performance of forty children
with reading problems, who had different degrees of
scotopic sensitivity, on a number of reading tasks.
Each child was tested on the reading tasks with three
different colored overlay sheets, one was the best
color for that child to minimize visual problems, one
was a random color, and one was a clear overlay.
Results of this research demonstrated that the reading
performance was enhanced by the correct colored
overlay.
Adler and Atwood (1987) conducted a study to
investigate the effects of Irlen lenses on both
academic performance and career success with secondary
students in Los Angeles County, California.

A sample

of 50 students selected from 333 remedial and special
education students at two large high schools was
diagnosed as high in scotopic sensitivity by the Irlen
Institute in Los Angeles.
This research, which was conducted by the staff at
the East San Gabriel Valley Regional Occupational
Program, was designed so that students were ranked and
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assigned evenly to either experimental or control
groups on the basis of the visual problems diagnosed.
Groups were then pretested on four academic tests of
the General Aptitude Test Battery (GATB), namely
General Learning Ability; Verbal Ability; Numerical
Ability, and Spatial Ability.

There was no statistical

difference on the pretests between the control and
experimental groups on any of the academic tests.
Results showed that the academic performance of
students was highly correlated with the degree of
visual problems related to scotopic sensitivity.
Students in the experimental group were then each
given prescribed Irlen tinted lenses and were enrolled
in a general merchandising class which the Regional
Occupational Training Program offered to high school
students.

Both experimental and control groups were

then posttested on a number of factors, including
visual problems and performance tasks.

In all areas,

differences between the experimental and control groups
were substantial.

All of the test results were

statistically significant at the .01 level.

In terms

of career potential, one-half of the experimental group
was employed by the end of the study, while not one of
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the control group was employed.
Kreuttner and Strum (1990) hypothesized that
students who used colored plastic overlays, which had
been prescribed according to directions in the 1989
Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome Screening Manual, would
achieve significantly higher reading scores than
students who did not use colored plastic overlays for
reading.

Selected for their study were twenty-six

students experiencing symptoms of Scotopic Sensitivity
Syndrome and academic/reading problems.
Subjects were stratified by grade level and
randomly assigned to two groups.

The experimental

group was given appropriately tinted plastic overlays
for use in reading while the control group received
reading instruction only.

All subjects were pretested

with GORT-Rand Word Identification and Passage
Comprehension subtests of the WRMT-R prior to the
introduction of the intervention.

Findings from these

tests assured researchers of the equivalence of the two
groups at the beginning of the study.

Kreuttner and

Strum (1990) found that the use of tinted overlays,
with color appropriate to specific student needs, did
increase reading achievement of poor readers who
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experience the symptomology of SSS.
O'Connor, Sofo, Kendall, and Olson (1990) designed
a study to test the efficacy of the relationship
between reading disabilities and scotopic sensitivity
in such a way as to control most of the factors usually
raised by critics of the Irlen lenses.

Those factors

included independence of the reading assessors, use of
double-blind testing procedures, testing effects,
maturational factors and placebo/motivational effects.
The study involved 92 students who were identified as
reading well below their ability.

All of the students

were individually screened to ascertain whether they
displayed signs of scotopic sensitivity.

On the basis

of the screening, children were classified as either
scotopic or nonscotopic.

Sixty-seven children were

classified as scotopic and twenty-five nonscotopic.
Students were then randomly assigned to one of six
groups (4 scotopic groups and 2 nonscotopic groups).
Students were tested by independent assessors on the
Neale Analysis of Reading Ability and The Formal
Reading Inventory.

Reading assessors were not aware

whether children were scotopic or not; also, they were
not apprised to which group children had been randomly
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assigned.

Some groups were pretested and posttested

with parallel forms of the tests; and some groups were
just posttested.

This controlled possible testing and

maturation effects.
As part of the scotopic screening, the best
colored transparency (i.e., the color that
eliminated most symptoms, gave clearest vision,
and most improved reading fluency) was determined
for each scotopic child. After the reading
pretest, each child in Group A was given a colored
transparency that matched the individually
preferred color; children in Groups Band D were
given a colored transparency other than the
individually preferred color. Similarly, the
nonscotopic groups were assigned transparencies.
Group E children were given clear transparencies,
and Group F children were each given a randomly
selected colored transparency from an assortment
of 10 colors. As the children were given the
transparency sheets they were asked to use them
over the white paper for all reading activities
(including math tasks) for 1 week, and were told,
"We think this might make reading a little easier
for you."
(O'Connor et al., 1990, p.600).
All subjects in the six groups were posttested on
both reading tests a week later with the assigned
overlays by independent assessors.

The independent

assessors were not aware of the research design and
were not aware which subjects were designated scotopic
or nonscotopic.
Results were analyzed by Sofo and Kendall, who
have had nothing to do with tinted lenses (O'Connor &
Sofo, 1988).

The scotopic group that was given the
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correct colored overlays gained six months in reading
rate and accuracy in just one week.

They also averaged

a 19 months gain in reading comprehension in the same
period of time.

Gains in comprehension were similar

for both reading tests.

Regression was seen in the

scotopic group which had been given clear overlays;
this group regressed by more than six months in reading
comprehension level, and regressed three months in rate
and accuracy.

The scotopic group who received the

wrong colored overlays as a group were unchanged in
comprehension level, rate and accuracy; yet within the
group some improved and some regressed.

This would

indicate that even though the overlay was not the
preferred color for some students in the scotopic
group, anything was better than white, while others
found the overlay hurt their eyes and made reading more
difficult.
The difference between the scotopic Group A, the
group which received the correct colored overlays, and
other groups provides some support for the efficacy of
the effect of colored filters on reading performance.
It should be noted that the gains acquired were
obtained with the colored overlays, and not from
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prescribed Irlen lenses.

O'Connor, et al.(1990) has

suggested that individually prescribed Irlen tinted
lenses, which combine several colors in a finely tuned
assessment of the filter required to eliminate all
symptoms, might result in at least similar, if not
better gains in reading performance.
Robinson and Conway (1990) assessed the effects of
Irlen colored lenses on students' specific reading
skills and their perception of ability over a 12-month
time period.

The study involved 44 subjects with

reading disabilities (33 males, 11 females) between the
ages of 9 years 1 month and 15 years 11 months, who had
been provided with Irlen lenses.
All the subjects were initially assessed on the
Irlen Differential Perceptual Schedule (IDPS)
1983).

(Irlen,

The IDPS is an individually administered

instrument that required subjects to report the quality
of their perception of particular visual stimuli.
Subjects were then tested on Form A of the Neale
Analysis of Reading Ability and were asked to complete
the Student's Perception of Ability Scale.

Within two

weeks of assessment of reading skills and perception of
ability, subjects were provided with an intermediate
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set of tinted lenses based on individual preferences
from five colors.
Three months after receiving the intermediate
tint, subjects were reassessed using Form B of the
Neale Analysis of Reading Ability.

After this

assessment, subjects were supplied with the optimum
color combination that delayed significantly or
eliminated reported print distortions in central and
peripheral recognition.
Reading achievement was assessed again three
months after the fitting of optimum tints with the
Neale Analysis of Reading Ability, Form C and oncemore, six months later with the Neale Analysis of
Reading Ability, Form A.

At the latter two testing

sessions, subjects were also required to complete the
Student's Perception of Ability Scale.
Although results of this investigation indicate
that specific reading skills did improve with the
prescription of tinted lenses, the degree of
improvement was influenced by subjects' competence in
basic word attack skills and may have been influenced
by motivational factors and the interaction among
improved clarity, reading measure used, and reading
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strategies.

The reading measure used, in particular,

may influence results obtained because of reading rate,
accuracy and comprehension.

There were also the

limitations of a lack of control group and the
inability to develop an effective placebo.

It may be

feasible to use a control group over a shorter term,
which would still allow assessment over a significant
time period (Robinson & Conway, 1990).
A pilot study conducted by Blaskey, Scheiman,
Parisi, Ciner, Gallaway, and Selznick (1990)
investigated the effectiveness of Irlen filters for
improving comfort and reading performance.

This study

also sought to determine whether traditional optometric
intervention would be effective in relieving the
symptoms commonly reported by people seeking help
through the use of Irlen filters.
The subjects used in this study were recruited
through two means.

The researchers advertised on the

radio and in the newspaper for subjects interested in
Irlen filters/lenses, specifying that they were
conducting a research project investigating the
effectiveness of this treatment.

They also had a list

of subjects who had called them for information about
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the procedure after the television program 60 Minutes
ran a 20-minute segment on Irlen filters/lenses.
Researchers recruited a total of 40 subjects.
Blaskey, et al.

(1990) observed that all subjects

received testing before and after the treatment with
Irlen filters.

This testing involved the following:

1. A complete vision examination performed by
licensed optometrists.
2. A battery of reading tests by certified
reading specialists of doctoral students in
psychology.
3.
Intelligence testing: A licensed
psychologist or doctoral students in psychology
performed one of the following tests: Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (WISC-R)
(Wechsler, 1974) or Wechsler Adult Intelligence
Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) (Wechsler, 1981). This
testing assured that each subject was within an
average range or higher in intelligence, thus
eliminating intelligence as a possible confounding
variable.
4. A licensed psychologist, who was also a
"certified Irlen screener," performed the Irlen
screening battery on all subjects using the Irlen
Scotopic Sensitivity Screening manual. The
screening protocol recommended by Irlen was
carefully followed and subjects were classified as
positive or negative for Scotopic Sensitivity
Syndrome based upon the criteria established by
Irlen.
5. An optometric symptom questionnaire was
administered to all subjects before and after
treatment (pp. 605-606).
When the pre-testing was completed, only subjects who
tested positive for both Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome
and vision problems were included in the study.

Thirty
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subjects were included in the study:

12 males and 18

females; however, the number of males included in the
study was not indicative of the SSS population.

Ages

of subjects ranged from ages 9 to 51, with a mean age
of 23.6.

They were randomly placed in either an Irlen

filter treatment group (n=ll), a vision therapy
treatment group (n=ll), or a control group (n=8).
Results revealed that subjects in both treatment
groups were more comfortable after treatment, although
only the vision therapy group showed improvement in
vision functioning.

Subjects in the Irlen filter group

did not show any significant gains in reading rate,
word recognition in context, or comprehension.

Data

also suggested that the immediate primary positive
effect of Irlen filters is reduction in visual
complaints.

Vision therapy was demonstrated to be an

effective method of treatment for individuals who felt
that they might benefit from Irlen filters.

The

research indicated that there was a small subgroup that
appeared to achieve maximal comfort from a combination
of vision therapy and Irlen filters.
Blaskey, et al.

(1990) stated that more research

is necessary to investigate further these issues.

Test
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results suggest that undetected vision problems may be
the primary underlying factor common to individuals who
believe they may benefit from Irlen filters.

Future

research studies should routinely incorporate pre- and
post vision testing similar to the battery of tests
used in this study.
Specific deficiencies in the processing of
transient visual stimuli have been identified in
reading-disabled children.

Solman, Dain, Keech (1991)

designed a study to examine effects of color
manipulations on contrast sensitivity judgments made by
disabled and good readers.
Selected from the Year 5 classes at four
government primary schools in the city of Sydney,
Australia were 20 disabled readers (DR).

Chosen from

the same year and schools were 20 age-matched good
reader (AM).

Each AM child was selected to match a DR

child on age and sex (p. 333).

No other mention is

made concerning the gender of subjects used in the
research.
Contrast sensitivity thresholds were measured over
a spatial frequency range of 0.4 to 12.8 cpd. by using
the sine wave gratings provided in the American Optical
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Contrast Sensitivity Test Plates.

Each child wore

glasses with a colored filter which had been selected
on the basis of the child's best and worst performances
on a spatial location task, a neutral density optical
filter, and an untinted filter.

Contrast sensitivity

functions were then recorded for each child under those
conditions.
Results indicated that the best colored filter
selected for each of the disabled readers dramatically
reduced sensitivity as the spatial frequency moved into
the range of printed material.

Very little change was

noted in sensitivity for good readers using their best
filters.
These provocative findings suggest that colored
optical filters might improve transient-on-sustained
inhibition in disabled readers.

It is possible that

individually designed filters will provide a way of
mitigating the effects of weak transient processing in
reading-disabled children.
The finding that reliable color effects are
correlated with reading ability in this contrast
sensitivity task should not be interpreted as
supporting the efficacy of prescribed, colored optical
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filters as a remediation technique in reading
disability.

"There are aspects of this study which

require further thought, and a great deal more work
needs to be done before any such conclusion can be
drawn" (Solman, et al., p. 336).

Screening Process in Educational Institutions
The Jurupa Unified School District in Riverside,
California is at the 80-85 percentile in terms of size
in California, excluding the five huge California
districts.

The Jurupa District implemented the

Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome program into their school
district during the 1988-1989 school year.
Bill Hendrick (personal communication, October 2,
1990), the administrator of Education Support Services
for the Jurupa District, in order to determine how
effective the Irlen process is, kept statistics on 200
students at the middle school level.

At the end of the

1989-1990 school year, 199 of the students were still
enrolled in the district.

These students were

utilizing the plastic colored overlays.

Of the 199

students, the teachers reported that 90 had shown
improvement.

Twenty-five of that group were actually
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reintegrated into the regular program.

"It was the

opinion of teachers involved with these students that
the Irlen overlay filters were the instrument
responsible for students' improvement in terms of
reading skills" (B. Hendrick, personal communication,
October 2, 1990).
In the scheme of school finances in California,
Resource Specialist's (California's term for a Learning
Disability Specialist) can manage a case load of 25-28
pupils.

"The cost to operate that class approximates

$100,000" (B. Hendrick, personal communication, October
2, 1990).

Approximately 1,600 students were enrolled

in the Jurupa District's non-severely handicapped
learning disability program.

If, out of every 200

special education students enrolled in their district,
they could return 25 to the regular program, a
substantial cost reduction would be achieved.
Hendrick,

(personal communication, October 2, 1990)

stated "if I could return 200 students to regular
programs and reduce eight special education classes,
that would be a savings of approximately $800,000 a
year".

An $800,000 savings is significant.

The cost

of implementing the Irlen program was as follows:
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$3,500 to train the staff and approximately $4,000 to
buy the overlays.

This was a $7,500 investment in

order to attract an $800,000 return {B, Hendrick,
personal communication, October 2, 1990).
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CHAPTER III

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Summary
The purpose of this study will be achieved by
answering the following five questions:
1.

What is Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome {SSS)?

2.

What are the problems associated with SSS?

3.

How is SSS diagnosed?

4.

Are Irlen filters/lenses an effective

treatment approach for improving reading performance?
5.

Are there educational institutions in the

United States that have professionals performing the
screening process for SSS?
What is Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome?

"Scotopic

Sensitivity Syndrome is a perceptual dysfunction which
is related to difficulties with light source,
luminance, intensity, wavelength, and color contrast"
{Irlen

&

Lass, 1989, p. 414).

What are the problems associated with SSS/The
Irlen Syndrome?
"Forty-six percent of those with reading problems
have been found to have Scotopic Sensitivity
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Syndrome/The Irlen Syndrome as one layer
contributing to their reading difficulties.
In
addition, it has been found that about 12 percent
of the general population are adequate readers who
suffer from mild to moderate symptoms of the
syndrome" (Irlen, 1991a, p. 3).
There are many problems associated with Scotopic
Sensitivity Syndrome.

People with SSS will have

difficulty processing full-spectrum light efficiently.
These people will have difficulties with reading and/or
learning because they do not see the printed page the
same way proficient readers do.

SSS/The Irlen Syndrome

can affect academic success, sports performance,
driving, musical ability, coordination, and selfconcept.

" ••• it can affect energy level, motivation,

and work production.

In addition, problems with

attention span, handwriting, gross motor activities,
and depth perception might be a result of Scotopic
Sensitivity Syndrome" (Irlen, 1991b, p. 31).
How is SSS/The Irlen Syndrome diagnosed?

Irlen

developed a screening process to determine who has
SSS/The Irlen Syndrome.

Factors in the diagnosis of

Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome include the severity of
the symptoms, the demands of the educational system,
the maturity and verbal skills of the individual, the
number and severity of other reading difficulties, and
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what ways the individual has learned to compensate.
Immaturity and a lack of verbal skills can hamper the
diagnostic process; therefore, it is important that
children be screened for SSS at different times during
their school career (Irlen, 1991b).
Individuals who wish to be screened for Scotopic
Sensitivity Syndrome/The Irlen Syndrome must first have
an optometrist or ophthalmologist give them a complete
visual examination.

All visual problems should attempt

to be corrected before any SSS/The Irlen Syndrome
screening is conducted.

After all visual problems are

eliminated, in-depth screening designed to determine
the existence and magnitude of any of the symptoms of
SSS may begin.
Each individual, who shows positive results from
the screening, may choose whether to proceed with
further diagnostic tests and treatment.

This would

involve determining which color to make lenses.
Colored lenses, which may also be called filters, are
worn as glasses and are not as cumbersome and
restrictive as overlays; however, many people may
choose to use the colored overlays.
Are Irlen filters/lenses an effective treatment
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approach for improving reading performance?

The

literature, though controversial, does advance the
effort to investigate questions about Irlen
filters/lenses.

Some of the data does suggest that an

effect may be taking place (Parker, 1990).

Many people

are still trying to understand why this effect may be
occurring.

While some people are continuing their

investigations of this new theory, others are being
treated for SSS.

Irlen (1991a) asserts:

"Those treated for SSS experience a high success
rate, including benefits such as improved reading
accuracy and comprehension, increased duration of
sustained reading and work periods, increased
reading speeds, and reduction in strain and
fatigue, headaches, migraines and nausea which
used to accompany reading and work activities"
(pp. 2-3).
Irlen (1991b) states, "More than 25,000 people are
wearing colored filters as a specific treatment for SSS
around the world.

Thousands more are using just

colored overlays to reduce the impact of SSS" (p. 155).
Are there educational institutions in the United
States that have professionals performing the screening
process for SSS?

A precedent has been set in Alabama

where a due process hearing of Robert Robinson vs the
Mobile County Board of School Commissioners favored the
children of Alabama and Irlen filters.

"Now the State
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Department of Education recognizes the existence of
Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome and cooperates with the
recommendations of educators and psychologists for
classroom treatment and modifications as well as
allowing tinted filters to be worn in school" (Staff,
1992, p. 8).
There are other educational institutions in the
United States that have professionals performing the
screening process for Scotopic Sensitivity Syndrome/The
Irlen Syndrome.

In October, 1991, there were at least

fifty-one educational institutions where the Irlen
Institute has conducted an in-service screener training
seminar and, thusly, have professionals performing the
screening process for SSS (Irlen Institute for
Perceptual and Learning Development, 1991).

This does

not include the private professional screeners who may
be screening students for schools.

Irlen and Johnson

met with the Department of Education in Washington, DC
in June, 1992 and will be meeting with the department
again in October, 1992 (P. J. Johnson, personal
communication, June 23, 1992).
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Conclusions
There are exciting new pathways for research to
follow.

The existing evidence demands large scale

research by the scientific community.

Meanwhile,

assuming that the Irlen technologies continue to prove
useful for children and adults who have perceptual
dysfunctions, should educators refuse to wait until a
definitive explanation is derived from research?
Should educators support a technology which may provide
the fighting chance for many at-risk readers without
knowing why it does?

If educators wait for a

definitive explanation and do not support technology
that is available, many students will be denied that
fighting chance.

Much work does need to be done before

educators can unconditionally accept SSS/The Irlen
Syndrome and its simple treatment; however, can
students afford to wait that long?
believes they cannot.

This writer
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